Abstract. This paper deals with the stone material investigation of former Riga Stock Exchange building and presents the following aspects: characterization of materials, analyses of mortars for sealing and cladding of artificial marble, decors, bricks, render of sealing, analyses of soluble salts, analyses of deteriorated granite surface of foundation. The last damage by fire was in 1979 which caused the collapse of the roof and consequently an infiltration of rain water. The conditions of the objects were found in very bad conditiondeterioration represented by salt efflorescence`s, cracking and in very large areas there was a complete loss of the artificial marble (stucco marble).
Introduction
The Riga Stock Exchange building was built in 1852-55 to copy Venetian Renaissance palacco forms which symbolize profusion and abundance (architect H.Bosse). Building has several facades directed to Doma square, Liela pils street, Smilsu street. In magnificent developed interior with wide (largescale) gilding and artificial marble using was distinguished by main hall in the ground floor galleries in 3rd and 4th floor, as well as balls hall in 4th floor. Building had experience not only with several jurisdiction and management, but suffered from huge fire, which completely destroyed hall in the 4th floor, therefore total reconstruction need to be carried out for the Riga Stock Exchange building, which took place in 2009-2011. For the first time in existence history all these rooms will be opened completely public, because this building have new owner -Foreign Art Museum. This building was one of the significant Stock Exchange investment in the history of Riga`s architecture.
The aim of this study was to ascertain the type and properties of historical building materials. In order to choose materials compatible with damaged authentic ones of historical stone materials, laboratory investigation were carried out [1] [2] [3] .
Experimental procedure
Laboratory investigations were carried out in order to characterize corroded materials of historical decors, mortars for cladding of decors, sealing, bricks and artifical marble, which had been located in the interior as well as decayed granite of foundation. Methods applied were: 1. Full chemical analysis.
The chemical composition of historical materials was detected by wet chemical [4, 5] analysis determining the ignition loss of samples at 1000⁰C; for dissolving the samples H₂SO₄ and HF were used. Soluble SiO₂ and Al₂O₃ were determined by sedimentation; CaO and MgO -by complexonometric titration; Fe₂O₃ by photocolorimetry; Na₂O and K₂O -by flame photometry. 2. XRD -by using X-ray diffractometer Rigaku Ultima+. 3. Hydro tests (hydric properties, water absorption, porosity) [6] . 4 . Grain size distribution test. Analysis of the sieve curve was done by dissolving the binder with 14% HCl and sieving the washed aggregate through gradual finer sieves [5] . Historical jointing mortars used for brick artificial marble and cladding of sealing was found to be natural hydraulic lime, which are mechanically strong and relatively well preserved under conditions of high humidity. Analyses of soluble salts showed, that the main corrosion product of historical decors and mortars for cladding of bricks and artificial marble is magnesium sulphate (MgSO 4 1,6 -15%) .
Results and discussion
Formation of MgSO 4 in decors and dolomite mortars may be attributed to the chemical reactions of building materials (dolomitic lime and gypsum) with water. Reversibility of the dehydration and hydration process of MgSO 4 is connected with the change in volume and lead to the deterioration of stone materials. Error ± absolute % ± 0,5 ± 0,1 ± 0,5 ± 0,5
Weathered granite surface and bulk peace of fundation were analyzed by XRD, determination of porosity, density and water uptake. The results indicated that porosity of weathered surface is 2 ÷ 6%, figure  2) showed that minerals of weathered (decayed) surface are similar to bulk granite. In the both samples the same crystalline phases were present (feldspar, quartz, microcline etc.). These investigations showed, that granite surface was disintegrated under harmful effect of wind, driving rain and winter frost. 
